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Control of Stop Indication in
Approach-Lighted Territory

"Should the stop indication of ap-proach-lighted colo?'
light automatic signals be displayed as long as the block
is occupied?"

Believed Desi'rable Because It Affords an Opportuni
ty to Track, Station and Yard Forces to Observe

Signal Performance While Trains
Are in the Block

I my opinion it is very desirable to provide a red
or stop indication in approach-lighted color-light

automatic signal territory when the block is occu
pied, irrespective of another train in the approach
section. Primarily, this control arrangement give~

the track, station and yard forces an opportunity to
observe the performance of the signal while trains
are in the block. If circumstances permit, however,
the signal should be illuminated constantly on all inc
dications. On our recent signal installation the sig,
nals, when operating from the storage battery re
serve, are approach-lighted and the stop indication i
prolonged as long as the hlock is occupied regal'dles,;
of a following train in the approach section.
Denver, Colo. B. W. MOLIS,

Signal Engineer, Denver & Rio Grande vVestern.

Sees No Advantage in Prolonging Stop Indication

I N the approach lighting of double track signals it
is our practice to provide approach lighting in its

strictest sense. We do not believe that additional
safety results from the practice of prolonging th e
stop indication until the train clears the block, ex,
cept, of course, when other trains are following. In
lighting signals on single track it is our practice to
light from block to block or from passing track to

tht output <.II the rectther to take cue of the stead)
curn,nt load a~ well as the charging requiremc.nt
oi t\>e battery. It IS also possible to increase the "ize
oi the storage batter) jf It is desired to eliminat
t'lt power-c'ff rela).
ChiLag-o, Il1 C FLoWER.

Signal Draft,man. ( 1ica'0 & • 'orthwester

Does Not Recommend Use of Power-Off Relays
Longer Lamp Life Obtained from Approach

Lighting Scheme

I T has bl'en my experience that bttter sen ICC i, 'll
t 'rerl frOJ,1 color light signal_ without the L1 :

r la\:. () c<.Iursc if t't I dhod of (Pt~,

t ltg-I t dlt' slf;nals directl) with alternatin
1- ent Jt a. the \PH' time t·, II t st rag'p batte it

tncl.;le charged <I" resen-e t!- en a power-off rela)
I, a r eces-'t~. II we -cr. a mo"c c nstant \ oltagt'
ancl c nsequently ,1 longer life may be obtained fran
tJ- e I mps in the culor-Iight sigl '11 b\ operating tr em
)11 the approach lighting plan from the storagc hat
ten' '\nd using the alternating current merely to

h<lrg-e the storage baltery throu;h the rectifier.
\l special points on our installation we use tl·c

p"" lr ·off rela}' to cuL the storagl' battery from it"
rectifier onto a trickle charging set of primary Ii;l t·
ter) when the ,I c. power is off. 'I his gi\'es a. rcli,thle
s< lIrce of powel and i~ \'ery "'ell <[(h'lted to pOll b
" here an tll "eliable alternating- current "our,' f
) ""r h a .liJ ... ble.
~t p·,u!. ~JiI1l.

Reliability of A-C. Power Supply Is Determining
Factor

I T i" recog-nized t~at alternating cU~I'ent is cheape
to nse than rectIfied current. \\ lth t 1( pre"el"t

day power networks extending over tl e un nt } 'ail
l;res are relatively few. Thost· that mav vce ur ca
he pr J\ ided for by having both a normal" :ld re,en'
supply of alternating current fed from oppo'ite ends
of the signal power line. Thi, practice 1" aln'os
univer<.ally followed in a-c. train control installation-.
It seems strange that it should be considered. ne es
sary to use storage batteries for a resen'e pO"'er
supply where a railroad is in the vicinity of large in
dustrial plants which art served by a reliable power
supply. It i~ also significant that these large power
'lsing industries do not ha\'e any floating hattery sy~

tern to fall hack on.
\ r:tilroad signal p< wrr line, of c' lIr.;l', i_ ,t~lIl'~

our , t'r con.;iderable territory, which m ke~ it, pr b
.emalittkdifTerentthanc.atftl1(:i.1dl~j I r '\\ e
liSeI'. [f ,,\ 'nd JT sleet h we 'e~, de.-tr tJ-
- gona' . r trol ru' thpr wi 1 b(, oi TJt -It

tiOl]'; , n sp' ed regardles, of ly f1, .lting J'1't, r} ""
ttm. \\ hen: a reliablo.: so trce r p'J\nr IS I t ,nail
c. hIe, it i" necessary to use a power· ff reIa} . II' 1
(,ther I cations where the power supply i, assl'red. I
belie\e that a normal and re~er\'e source ft t from th
oppc"ite ends of a power line with autonntie con
trol is the most ideal arrangement.

The power-off rela) (an be dispen"ed with where
a storage hattery resen'e is pro\'ided by increa"in"

chH;ing ra Ie. •\lso we have found that \\ lth the or
dinary circuit :trrangement the signal maintainu sets
his charging rate too high, not knowlllg the number
of train movements or ho"" long a train may stand
on the track circuit. By using a fixed re-i-tance wit'1
an automatic cut-out feature all of this difficultv i<.
elimillJtc(L The rectifier is adiustd f r (I) th nor
m,ll llutput, which must b~ ,uffici~l't t n.ai ltain t 1
baltel': in a charged c(.ndition. and i, .il-o adjusted
f01' (2) the ma.·imum IOiltl W11ich the st ,r Re batten
is requi red to handle.

Figure 2 shows <l si ihr circuit
c"lor !i~ht autumatic ~'g-I 11 \\'!,ich
lig-htc,.j This uses a P Ikllc recti 1<:1'

ates in the same manner <1<' il Fig. I \<. ')(
I ,)rmal charging r.lte i- ob ai If'd with t
sistance in circuit th~ lugh ,\ ffOrtt cant.
proa~L track relay, but \\ len the tr.lck el ',' is de
enel'gized the load charging CU:Tellt i obtained
through the back contact. If the approach track re
lay is not located at the signal as if' this case, tl'e
charging wire coule! be carried througr. the fremt ana
back contact of an approach-lightiilg- rehl}. \lso
this circuit can he used with a multi-tar lransf Jrmer
instt:ad of fixed resistance and will Rive the same
<;atisfactory results.

It has heen our experien<e that thIs ,c1 enH ke(p,
stmag-c batteries chargo.:d to capacit\ all the lilrc.
B~- burning- the signal I mps dIrectly frc"!' t 1l h '
tery. a ulliform voltage i. IT'all tained at al tllll ',t'1 I'

eliminating- all light f:Jih-e clue t t. ces' 12r1p
voltage.

Thi circuit rrangt:'l ent 'la" been c1e-ign d b;. tht
-riter and patents ha\ e been applipd f 11' t'tc

Cnited States.
Toronto, ant. H. L. BLACK,
Superintendent of Signals, Canadian :;:';-ationa!, Central

Region.
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passing track in absolute permissive block territory.
1t is not known whether this practice increases the
safety of operation so far as trains are concerned but
it does to a certain extent increase safety insofar as
motor cars are involved. Motor .car operators can
thus determine whether any of the single track is
occupied by a train and furthermore whether the
train ahead is traveling in the same or opposite di
rection. That is, a motor car operator encountering
a cau tion signal after a green signal, or a red signal
after a caution signal, knows that he is approaching a
train moving in the same direction. On the other
hand, if the head block signal is displaying a "stop"
indication the chances are likely that a train is ap
proaching in the reverse direction in which case all
opposing signals are red.
Louisville, Ky. W. H. STILWELL,

Acting Signal Engineer, Louisville & Nashville.

Can See No Additional Safety If Stop Indication Is
Prolonged-Might Be Cheaper to Light

Signals Continuously

I AM unable to see any additional safety resulting
from showing a red light as long as a train is in

the block on an installation of this kind, as long as
there is no train approaching. It would be the same
as putting out a flagman to flag a train that had
stopped even though it was known positively that
there was no other train on the road. The name "ap
proach-lighting" indicates that the light will be
shown only when a train is approaching.

Of course, there would be no harm in displaying a
light continuously in these signals if the current for
these lights is so small that it would not pay to put
in "approach-lighting." It would be cheaper, on ac
count of less apparatus, to leave the light burn con
tinuously, but then it would not be approach-lighting.
St. Paul, Minn. C. A. CHRISTOFFERSON,

Signal Engineer, Northern Pacific.

Other Comments

SIl\ CE the "stop" indication of a color-light auto
matic signal is of no use unless a train is ap

proaching the signal, it would seem uneconomical to
provide the circuit arrangement for displaying a
"stop" indication at all times while the block is oc
cupied, in the opinion of T. S. Stevens, signal engi
neer system, of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
Similarly, C. H. Tillett, signal engineer, of the Ca
nadian National, Central Region, believes that noth
ing is gained by displaying a "stop" indication as
long as ·the block is occupied. His opinion is ex-

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company

pressed as follows, ·"This gets back to the old 'argu
ment that if there were no ears to hear there would
be no s-ound. Consequently, if there is no train ap
proaching and thus no one to see the signal, why
light it?"

Sees No Advantage in Prolonged Stop Indication

I CA:J\ see no particular advantage in controlling
signals in such a manner as to maintain a red

stop indication as long as the block is occupied. On
our lines, the approach lighting scheme is used on
several thousand miles of automatic signals, both of
the semaphore and color-light type, and the light is
extinguished as soon as the train enters the block.

No real advantage would accrue from displaying
the red light while the train was passing through the
occupied block. Our experience indicates that light
ing of the signal on approach only fills every possible
operating requirement.

Omaha, Nebr. A. H. McKEEN,
System Signal Engineer, Union Pacific.

Checking Up on Signal Obse~vance.

"Do operatillg rules on your road reqml'.' signal su
/J'r1.'isors or mailltaillers to report allY il'regu/ar ObS.'ti
(lll(,' of siililals bv .:ngil1cmp11 u'hich mnv be noh'd .

Signal Supervisors and Signal Maintainer:; Are Re
quired to Report Irregular Observance of

Signals on the A. C. L.

0 :\ the Atlantic Coast Line it is our practice to
conduct periodical surprise tests a record of

which is made 011 our Furm 4009, as sho\\ 11 htn\\ itl1,
for the purpose of determining the obsen-ance of sig
nab by trainmen. These tests are carried out jointl)
by the supervisor of signab and the trainmaster.
This procedure is in accordance with our instruc·
tions which require that signal supervisors or signal
maintainer;; report all instances of il regular signal
"hseryance which may come to their attention This
form (l\ o. 4009) is filled out in triplicate, tbe 'Jrigi'lal
heing- sent to the superintendent.

It will be lloted that the traill number, e'1gme 1't"f'1

ber and whether or not the train stopped at a 'stop"
,ignal, is recorded on this form. In th<" chnt .nat
the train passes a "stop" signal, the information is
noted, giving the number of the signal which was
not observed and the speed at which the train pa,-sed
"he "stop'" signal.
Wilmington. N. C. C. J. KELLOWAY,

Superintendent of Signal, Atlantic Coast Line.
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Surprise Tests of Automatic Signals between. ~.. _."on .........__._... • .........._ ........ _.. and..._ ...._.._ .. ~ _.... ..__......._ ....__

Signals No...... . ....... . . and .._._..

again set at Normal at

Tests by:

.M.,

. were set at stop at ~. 1\\., ...

Day and Date

__., _..........nd

Train Nn. Engine No.
St.upped at
Signal No.

Pm,sed At miles ~
Signal No. per hour A. M. p~i"L I Remarks

--A. C. L. Form 4009 for reporting periodical surprise tests of signal observance


